York College 36, Concordia University 12

125  Emerson Negley (YORK) won by forfeit; TS 6-0

133  AJ Jaramillo (YORK) dec. Alex Stepanek (CNC), 5-2; TS 9-0

141  Joshua Lopez (YORK) pinned Chandler Brandert (CNC), 6:59; TS 15-0

149  Nicholas Clarke (YORK) won by forfeit; TS 21-0

157  Austin Starkey (CNC) dec. Robert Eklund (YORK), 6-4; TS 21-3

165  Kyle Wichman (YORK) pinned Peter Ovens (CNC), 1:58; TS 27-3

174  Joe Madison (YORK) dec. Kale Hintz (CNC), 9-3; TS 30-3

184  Seth Crane (CNC) pinned Joey Massay (YORK), 2:36; TS 30-9

197  Bradlee Carls (YORK) pinned Cameron Bruce (CNC), 1:07; TS 36-9

Hwt.  Frank Ayala (CNC) dec. Raymond Johnson (YORK), 5-4; TS 36-12